
Statement of Payment Method

Tuition fees, accommodation fees, escrow fees are collected by ICBC. You can pay

outstanding fees in four ways: ICBC payment, Other banks payment, WeChat

payment and Ali-pay. Cash are not accepted by the University. Details are as follows:

Ⅰ. ICBC counter payment

Counter payment is accepted in all the ICBC branches in Zhejiang province (except

Ningbo)

-Procedures:

When paying the fee, please tell the bank counter that you want to pay the tuition

fee of Wenzhou-Kean University. Then provide the school name, bank code

(12020847), student number (student ID number) and student name. After the

payment is completed, please ask for a copy of the payment receipt with the bank's

receipt stamp and keep it properly for reference.

Ⅱ.Other banks payment

Log in to the Wenzhou-Kean University official website(www.wku.edu.cn), choose

[Campus Life] at the top of the page → Click [Online Payment] → Enter the user

name and password as prompted to log in to the system → Click [Online Payment]

at the left end of the interface → Check the items that need to be paid and confirm

the payment amount (the amount could be less than the amount payable, support

for partial payment)→ Click [Online Payment] button, the page will jump to the

payment interface → For other banks payment, please click [Other Methods] →

Select the appropriate bank and complete the payment.

Please note:

Using other banks may need to pay total amount separately, due to the payment

limit by different banks. Please consult your bank for the specific limit.

Ⅲ.WeChat payment



Follow the official account [温州肯恩大学] (Wenzhou-Kean University) in WeChat

→ Enter the official account → Click[服务](Service) on the right bottom → Click

[在线缴费](Online Payment) → Enter the student’s ID number → Click [Confirm],

then check the name and the outstanding amount → Enter the payment amount in

the payment amount box (the amount could be less than the amount payable,

support for partial payment) → Click WeChat payment

Ⅳ.Ali-pay

Search [温州肯恩大学] (Wenzhou-Kean University) in Ali-pay → Follow the official

account → Click [在线缴费]（Online Payment）→ Enter the student’s ID number

→ Click [Confirm], check the name and the outstanding amount → Enter the

payment amount in the payment amount box (the amount could be less than the

amount payable, support for partial payment) → Click Ali-pay

·If you have any problems, please contact us at 0577-55870511 for help.


